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rincent. the good Ely. Frederie in bis turn, tried
in justify hiînself, and related the 11idicious con-
duet or his brother; but Ely derried everythitig,,
and was belice'cd ; hie cxcutpated lîinself coi-ý
pletely, anci hiq brother alune suifféed.

From that day, Sophiia lîad rio mnre repose and
wvarnity urged lier lhushaint, to send Frederie froui
hoine, as lie i'as thre discuirber of ilhei doiestie
tranquility, and< the cause of miuch %vrnghing in Élie
family. Frederic had atrc.îdy completed the
course of iptudics taught in the litile town in
wvhich ie father resided ; and as lie dcsircd to go
one day to the University, and study surgery thle
tlîing 3eened less difficuit for Sophia. Ilis lathcr
liad inade secret inquiries to firid a collepe where
bis soir might finish [lis s(tidies before going to the
Universitv. But the tiîne scemed too long for
Sophia and Ely, wvho were anxiotis to -et riU of
the trotible.«ome Frederie i:nniûdiately.

One day, lus father %vas invitcd to a publie din-
ir given to the nobles of the town. lie put on a
ricly ornamented drcss, silkc stockinffs, slioes
with bucles, and above al,ý did not forget his fine
ivig, wvhieh lie liad bought several years before,
and *hich neyer left the band box except on great
occasions. T,) complete bis dress lie buclcled our
bis sword, put on lus gloves nnd viewed himiself
before the glass ;-he secuned to bc ten years
youngcr. Sophia adinired the taste wvhich hie had
displayed nt his toilet, put on hier busband's spec-
tacles, accompanicd hisn as far as the door, and
ivislied hini mucli pleasure. Frederie also sa-
luter] bis fthder froin the %vindow of bis zoom
and Ely fondled about him to prove howv inch
lieloved buii.

Sophia locked up the elothes tl.at lier hiusbancl
had ta ken off. El>' slipped bchind lier into tho
titîle rooni %vhere she had put themi, stole away bis
fathcr's old wig and niorning gown, and hid thein
until evenîng; then climbing up to Élie top of tIie
roof, nt tlîe risk of falling and brealzing his arias
and legs, he reached thie liglîjtaing-rodl, hung on ii
the moirning-gowvn and the wvig, and descended
Nwithout beimîg perceived. He playcd this pranli
soquickly, that no one had even taken notice ci
his absence.

To be Continued,

NOTICE~ TO SUBSORIBERS.
To Couintry Sabseribers-we have this to Say-

ail papers mnust ho paid for in ,.Dv&NcE, after. the
expiration of the present year, ail papers flot so
paid for, wvill bc diseontirited. It is impossible to
colleet subscriptions Of FIVE SIIILLIWGs scattcred

ovt-r a wliole Prvmnce. Tirhe iau ývlo cflhlîot PnIv

this sum for his paper iii advaîîcc, is not niore hl>l
to (Io so ai the end of the year. We pay cAsii for
paper and labour wcell, and wc nxuist bc paalj
cASIr by Our subscribers, to enable ils to continue to
do so.

AT ST. MAIRY 'S.

SEI'TR. (0-Mýrs. Ilorn of a Son.
7-M\r-. Dinnphy of a Son.
8-Mfrs. Foley of a Daulghter.

"Ms.Fitzgerald of a Daughiter.
10-Mrs. Dtiggaii of a ôon.

1-Mrs. Prierman of a Son.

I&JRIAGE RECORD>.

Sui'TR. 7-Johin Mýaning to Maria Kelly.
9-Hiugan O'Connor to Mary Ann An-

drews.

AT TIIE CE1DIETEUY OF' Tri£ HOLY CROSS.

SEPTR. 1-Eliza, daughter of John and Rachtl
Cantwell, ag:ed 12 months.

3-Johin, son of Patrick & Johanna Mfooney
aoged 7 moliths.

5-Janc, daug hter of David and Johianna
Whelan, aged 12 months.

6-David, son of Patrick and Jolhanna Ho-
gan,-iigédl llinoitils.

'7-Patriclr -tcteýttty, a native of Ireland,
agedc1 *cars

10-Sinon.Wi1ianis, a native of Ireland,
agcd 30 ycarà.

11-Arn Catherine, infant daughffter o? Wil-
liam and Sophia Barden, aged il nionths
aiîd 20 days.
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